PRELIMINARIES AND OBJECTIVES OF THE DISSERTATION
The significance of innovation as a modifying factor of the profitability of farming is outstanding even in agriculture. The economic unit (enterprise, business) may only be profitable in the long run if it is capable of adapting new technological elements, developing them as own innovation and making them appropriate for practical utilization. The up-to-date economy due to its innovational and adaptive activity is able to increase the efficiency of its production and furthermore, to produce products meeting the requirements of consumers' demand.
While in poultry, pig and cattle breeding the keeping and breeding technologies, product processing and product structure developed thanked to several innovations during the last 50 years, only little adaptation happened in sheep breeding and in processing its products (except for the last 10 to 15 years), and considerable innovation did not occur at all. One of the ways to increase the market successfulness is the immediate realization of the innovation in production (Borsos, 2005) ; without this none of the enterprises may be successful for a long term.
The condition and opportunities of the Hungarian sheep breeding is basically determined by the efficiency of production and the product structure of the enterprise.
More than 90% of the domestic sheep stock belong to the Merino variety group, thus it determines the keeping technology as well. Regarding semi-intensive keeping technology the only marketable product of the sheep branch may be the lamb under the present economic conditions. Sheep milk realizes the greatest revenue only in a few firm, though at present it is the only one product in the sheep branch, which has a whole processing industry in Hungary (in case of lamb selling in carcass does not reflect any detected economic size).
The branch holds high innovational potential itself which makes the realization of products of high added value possible.
During my work my research aimed at investigating the turnover of the investment needed for the realization of the innovation and the economic aspects of the technology developed in the following three fields:
-The economic aspects of intensive keeping technology based on dairy Awassi
The AWASSI stock company in Bakonszeg is the only one sheep farm in Hungary where sheep milk is produced under intensive keeping technology similarly to dairy cows. During my investigation I strived to determine that under which processing level the sheep milk is worth producing regarding intensive technology.
-The economic aspects of insemination, synchronizing rutting and rutting induction in Awassi stock
The intensive keeping technology may only be operated by programmed reproduction biology from the aspect of production. Research and development program aiming at rutting induction serves the elimination of the seasonality of products made from sheep milk, which economic turnover is significantly determined by the value added content of the price of the products made from sheep milk.
-Economic aspects of artificial lamb rearing technology in intensive dairy sheep
The significance of the artificial rearing of lambs is the fact that one Awassi ewe may start its lactation by a daily milk production of 4 liters after lambing, on the other hand the lambs are able to suckle only a half liter milk each day. If lambs were not separated from the ewe at the moment of the birth, the milk production of the ewe would reduce to the level of the daily demand of the lamb, which would resulted in a significant milk loss, but at the same time costs of keeping would not decrease.
I wish to determine the profitability of the technology by investigating the production costs of artificial rearing of lamb and the realizable production value.
The evaluation of the technology of the intensive dairy sheep in Awassi stock company in Bakonszeg and of the innovations based on the carried out research and development investigated separately reflects an unreal condition. The certain elements such as the intensive keeping and breeding technology, genetic and reproduction biological researches determining the biological basis of the continuance of milk production as well as the artificial rearing of lamb should be subjected to a complex investigation in order to get a real reflection on the profitability of the activity.
I carried out the complex investigation on three processing levels (sheep milk, sheep cheese and sheep kefir) of the sheep milk being the primarily product. These three products represent different production costs and altering added value.
My hypotheses are the followings: -The higher processed level and the higher added value are essential conditions for profitability of dairy products of sheep.
-The higher processed level may contribute to economic result together with a continuous or a better expanded production in time.
-The significant effect of synchronizing rutting may be reflected in farm level with longer milk producing period.
METHODS UTILIZED
The basis of the dissertation is the assumption that selling sheep milk in unprocessed form results in deficit under intensive keeping technology. That is why the Awassi stock company in Bakonszeg produced a product of extremely high added value, which is the sheep kefir.
As seasonal rutting is typical to sheep (except for a few breeds in Mediterranean areas and of other warmer climate), sheep kefir disappeared from the shelves of supermarkets in the year of the market introduction, as there was not any milk production. This was not tolerated by the traders and consumers, thus in the next year negotiations had to be almost newly started with supermarket chains in order to get the sheep kefir in the list of purchased and sold products.
The innovations investigated (intensive keeping technology, aseasonal rutting, artificial insemination, artificial lamb raring) happened for the sake of producing continuous and sound quality of sheep kefir. The fact that in which year the certain production data were fixed is not relevant from the point of view of the dissertation, because the innovation as an investment was examined.
Data Collecting Methods Used -The production and breeding data necessary for the investigations were collected from the farm manager software Bariska. This software was made for dairy sheep farms on the basis of the software RISKA used in dairy cow farms. By the help of it the recorded data may be systematized by several aspects at the same time. Unfortunately, the preciseness of the production records from the year 2005 may be doubted, as personal conditions were not ensured for field data recording. In this way only the information gathered till 2004 were considered during the work.
-I coordinated the realizing of programs of R&D applications written by me, thus professional reports, innovation results were available, which contained several valuable pieces of information for writing the dissertation.
-I acquired the techniques of synchronizing rutting and artificial insemination even in practice thus I have direct experiences in the topic.
-In order to select animals tending to seasonal rutting I took part in blood taking and the primarily examination of samples.
-I studied the technology of artificial lamb raring in practice during my work in the lamb raring house (feeding, daily weighing, checking hygiene, transporting lambs of one-day-old from the lambing house to the artificial lamb raring house.) -In order to calculate recovery and certain indicators, the necessary information were collected from the financing and accounting registration of the company.
The registration system of the company (typical to agricultural companies) are not up-to-date, as the majority of the information were recorded on paper, in this way the systematization of data was more difficult. In order to examine the value of market demand for the product I compared the quantity of products ordered by the PROVERA LTD realizing the purchase of the CORA to the quantity of products being potentially produced.
The meaning of points of the spider chart in case of the market demand for the products:
Value in the spider chart Market demand for the product (how many % the ordered product quantity is of the products being potentially produced)
-very bad <40%
2 -bad 40-59% 3 -appropriate 60-69%
MAJOR INVESTIGATIONS AND FINDINGS OF THE DISSERTATION

The Economic Aspects of Intensive Keeping Technology Based on Dairy Awassi
The need to increase sheep milk production in Bakonszeg evolved near 15 years ago.
The idea became a program thus the dairy Awassi was imported and its domestic breeding started.
Regarding the volume of milk production the stock company made its production seven times higher than the produced 50 thousand liter milk in the year of foundation 1997. 1998. 1999. 2000. 2001. 2002. 2003. 2004 .
years Liter
Source: own investigations To calculate the per ewe production value and production cost I used natural indicators relating to one biological cycle (from lambing to lambing). During the calculation of the production value the purchase price (130 HUF/liter) of sheep milk was taken into consideration. On the basis of the lamb rearing technology, the per ewe revenue from selling lambs was determined by calculating a weaning weight of 14 kilograms and the all-time purchase price of milk-fed lamb.
The greatest share, 86% of production cost is fodder cost. Personal cost includes the gross wage increased by the employer's cost of one shepherd. Other costs include the costs of rutting synchronizing and artificial insemination as well as the current expenses of the intensive farm.
On the basis of Table 1 , by using the technology of intensive sheep milk production sheep milk shows a deficit in case of selling it as commodity milk. Inspite of the increasing individual production the loss grows as the production cost increases by the rate of the inflation, on the other hand the price of sheep milk stagnated in the examined years. The utilization of intensive technology may only be profitable in case of producing and selling products of high added value (cheese, kefir). Our objective was to compare the efficiency of these two methods with each other and the traditional gestagen + eCG based techniques.
The Economic
In experiment 1a carried out in the peak period of the biological breeding season, the ovary function was cyclical of every ewe at the beginning of the experimental treatments on the basis of P4 samples. By all three methods more than 60% of the animals became pregnant from the fixed time AI, which is an extremely good result. It exceeds the level generally being reachable by transcervical sperm deposition according to data in relevant literature.
Experiment 2:
The melatonin treatment used in subcutaneous implants being absorbed slowly having an agent content of 18 mg is one of the popular methods of cycle induction. This preparation raises the melatonin level of the plasma for 60 to 70 days, in this way the According to the weaker result of the melatonin treatment than it was expected the suspicion arose that the given manufacturing series of the preparation is possibly ineffective or the utilized dose in Awassi is insufficient to generate any biological effect.
The high ratio (54%) of a year old lambs might also probably contributed to the low lambing ratio. Our previous examinations in harmony with the data in literature let us conclude the fact that the ratio of ewe having a cycle ovary function even out of the breeding season typically depends on the age; the ratio of those having cyclic function even in spring is higher among the ewe lambing on several occasions. Source: own investigations Table 2 shows the cost structure of the research and development project introduced.
On the basis of Table 5 it turned out that the intensive keeping technology shows a deficit, if sheep milk is sold without processing. In this way the turnover of the reproductive biological research and development is worth investigating by a complex turnover calculation.
The Economic Aspects of Artificial Rearing of Lamb in Intensive Dairy
Sheep
The artificial rearing of lamb is one of the most important elements of the intensive dairy sheep technology, which success concerns the business on several points. It is obvious that such a high production and milking period can only be realized by early (one-day-old) lamb separation and the technology may only be organized if lamb rearing may be made independent from milk production (such as in case of dairy cows).
As lamb rearing based on milk replacer could not spread in the domestic practice and even adaptable solution was not found abroad, this problem was solved by own investment. 
Source: -own investigations
On the basis of the value in Table 3 it is clear that the profitability of artificial rearing of lamb significantly depends on the weaning weight and the all-time purchase prices of milk-fed lambs. Only the year 2001 resulted in profit, which is thanked to the weaning weight of 17 kilograms (in the other years the weaning weight was 14 kilograms). Milk out of ewe shows the quantity which was not suckled by the lamb but may be sold as commodity milk. Regarding profitability among cost elements the price of milk powder is dominant which can be hardly replaced by other nutriments due to the relevance of its qualitative parameters. The personal costs reflect well the outstanding labour efficiency of the technology.
The short profitability of artificial rearing of lamb is worth examining only in case of ram lambs (all of the ewe breeding yearlings get into the rearing system, which primarily aims at rising the number of the production sock), as those of unknown origin are sold when weaning them from nutriments. According to my experiences, if ram lambs cannot be sold at weaning from the milk replacer, serious weight loss should be expected in the following two weeks, during coming over the yearling nutriment. This weight loss cannot be supplemented by expensive yearling nutriment in case of hogget.
The Complex Economic Evaluation of Innovations and Technological
Elements Examined in the Awassi Stock
The evaluation of the technology of the intensive dairy sheep in Awassi stock company in Bakonszeg and of the innovations based on the carried out research and developments investigated separately reflects an unreal condition. The certain elements such as the intensive keeping and breeding technology, genetic and reproduction biological researches determining the biological basis of the continuance of milk production as well as the artificial rearing of lamb should be subjected to a complex investigation in order to get a real reflection on the profitability of the activity.
A producing stock of 1100 Awassi sheep and the production data of the year 2004 form the basis of the investigation.
I carry out the complex evaluation on three processing levels (sheep milk, sheep cheese and sheep kefir) of the sheep milk being the primarily product. These three products represent different production costs and altering added value. Manufacturing dairy products takes place in the Cheese Factory in Kunszentmárton owned by the stock company. Besides the production data introduced in the tables of the previous chapters, the processing costs and the realizable revenues have to be regarded as well during the complex evaluation (Table 4) . Source: own investigation From the point of view of the processor (regarded as separately operating organizations) a significant economic profit may be realized due to manufacturing both of the products. The cheese output is 6,5 liter sheep milk to 1 kilogram sheep cheese in the Cheese Factory in Kunszentmárton.
The calculations in Table 5 prove that the intensive keeping technology may be operated by a significant loss generation regarding a sheep milk purchase price of 130
HUF. The present value of the cash flow (NPV) is -28.556.000 Ft yearly.
In case of the 6 factors illustrated in the radar chart influencing the profitability it turns out that Liebig's Law of the Minimum (Loch-Nosticzius, 1992) prevails, which means that the success is controlled by the limiting factor, and principally by increasing this factor the growth of the result may be reached. There are two limited factors such as the liquidity of the company and the added value content of the product. Among them changing the added value content that is the ratio of processing level is the easiest. Source: own investigations The calculations in Table 6 relate to a whole verticum, the sheep milk is processed in the Cheese Factory in Kunszentmárton. Due to the production of sheep cheese, it is already an added value generation (added value -sheep cheese row in Table 6 ), and processing costs appear among the costs, which basic data is contained in Table 4 .
According to the calculations it may be concluded that the balance of the cash flow in present value (NPV) is -25.773.000 Ft yearly, thus the added value generated through sheep cheese turns to be little to alter the balance of the cash flow into the positive range. Source: own investigation The balance of cash flow in Table 7 Source: own investigations The outstandingly high added value of sheep kefir is thanked to the innovative activities behind the development of the product. This is the product, for which it is worth producing sheep milk within an intensive keeping technological system in case of Awassi for the sake of its production. By comparing to sheep cheese, the value added content is of 5-level instead of the level of 3; furthermore the lifecycle stage of innovation is of 4-level instead of the level of 2.
Examining the innovative activity carried out for the sake of developing and introducing the sheep kefir into the market it is clear that the balance of the cash flow is positive since the second year after the realization, it is capable of generating significant profit, the unfavourable 2. When economic evaluating the innovation processes, the inputs of the innovation should be considered as investments.
3. Determining the efficiency of innovation may be realized in a most effective way if the simplest representative method is utilized; I used turnover calculation regarding net present value in my dissertation. By this method every countable factor may be taken into consideration during the calculation.
4. In case of the innovation projects investigated in sheep breeding the turnover of inputs is highly influenced by the final product. The success of the innovation and the company is basically determined by the added value content and the lifecycle stage of innovation of the final product developed through the innovation and the market demand for the product.
The Practical Use of the Scientific Findings
1. I illustrated the complex economic evaluation relating to the certain products in radar charts which qualify factors modifying the result of the innovation. In case of the factors illustrated in the radar chart influencing the profitability it turned out that Liebig's Law of the Minimum prevails, which means that the success is controlled by the limiting factor, and principally by increasing this factor the growth of the result may be reached. There are two limited factors such as the liquidity of the company and the added value content of the product. Among them changing the added value content that is the ratio of processing level is the easiest. In the present case the determent factors were the liquidity of the company, the added value content of the final product, the innovation lifecycle stage of the product and the market demand for the product; and by improving of all these the result of the innovation might be increased as well.
2. Examining the innovative activity carried out for the sake of developing and introducing the sheep kefir into the market it is clear that the balance of the cash flow is positive since the second year after the realization, it is capable of generating significant profit, the unfavourable liquidity of the company, however, may make even the best product unsuccessful.
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